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LOCAL AND PERSONAL

WEDNESDAY'S NEWS

Mrs. A. W. Small of McMlnuvllle

it spending several dayi in Ashland
this week, the guest of ber niece,
Mrs. Geo. E. Yates.

Hotel Columbia guests are K. E.
Cook of Klamath Falls, J. C. Rice and
Jamlly of Tacoma, Mr. and Mrs. O.

J. Tarbell, R. Johnson and son.

Kenneth Lilly leaves today to re-

sume his studies at Stanford Uni-

versity after spending Christmas with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Lilly,
of this city.

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Paul of
who have been spending the

past week in Ashland, left yesterday
for Oakland. Mr. und Mrs. Paul
came here with a view to locating,

but decided to look around Califor-
nia before definitely deciding on their
future home. Thejr may return In

the spring and secure a homo in thin
city.

Mrs. R. P. Porter has returned
home from Sun Jose, where she was
called a couple of weeks ago by the
death of her

Mr. and Mrs. John Beem and two
daughters have been the guests of
Mrs. 0. Booth for the past few days

this week.

In spite of the alleged Insolvency
of the Morris Bros., Inc., bond house,

a number of residents of Ashland re-

ceived circulars from the various
branch bouses of the company today.

The First National Bunk has been
distributing some very attractive cal--

endars for the year 1921 to lti pa- -'

Irons during the past year. The new
calendars will be a pleasing adjunct
to any business or private bouse.

H. Dean Young of Portland is a;
business visitor in Ashland this week.
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Mr. and Mrs. Perry Aslicrntt and
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Ite street, giving the residents (lie

locality an opportunity to
, . .... , ,

"
, V. ... ."

"""" '"' " ' "' "
..

her name and the length time she
( Asla1 ArH

Ainu, 'the honor of being th

oldest ii'siilniil neighborhood

and W. .1. t'oulcy the newest. II

developed that only three
were bom in Hie city. The program
n,i,i..w....l i.fiiiiiiuiiiitv sinuinir. niano

duets by Madge and Marie .Mitcneii,

and readings by Mrs. Mary Wilshiie
i)nil. rs. Erank'

M ... .. .
HHt(,, bv .Mosdmnes I pdegratr ami

.,,.. . in,i -- .,..,. heinir served

guest included: Mesdames

A In Shell. Stites,

Ellis, Hatch, Kuan. .Gellauor, Hove- -

ner. '.Ionian.' tlreen. Wlllhlte. Burns.

Neville. R.er, I'oyer, ('unwell, Jack- -

son, Powell, Kmggel, McWilllnms,

'Williams, (Juaiii, McFall, Walker,

....

son. Dow.l. Cpdegraff, Mitchell nnd

Mitchell.

Watch Mailt.

The people who to th. Watch

llUghter i this and otlt'-- r

'.,. came before

aware. a jolly meai an
the auditorium for a

prayer which i.isicu .....i
proclaimed

"forgetting those things which ai,..

al forward to the

as the watchword of this
rongregalion for the coming year.

TALK T .IRI. WINS
KWAY PRIZE

Ethel Hackler, a senior in
. .. . L .... - . -
Aanianu scnooi, won a two(

Successful Party. Phlppa, McCoy, Stearns, Steams, l'p
LuVon Zundell wasat Jail--

;
, egraff (.()nle), Smith, ob(,rts,

evening itttending the , , ... ,nunu,nn .tan. nnchleil.
. (nnnual open iiouso " , .C wilshlre, Cyr. Miller.

TZtZ " T ' ' large attendance was preJ.SwIga,,. Whittle, Storey. Baker.
0f Ash and Elks at party. , . ... , , ,i mi. w.i.

E.

of

of
Albert,

of

of

at

of

iu
week,

a

and

enjoy theirl

California.

I

night at Austin.

of

.

of

Kansas,
visiting ot

v

daughters

IU

welcome

...

., much anticipation is inuinge.i in ...v.nigiu nm.i.n ."'X"

a a those present night, look the Presbyterian church Friday night

Mrs J E Barrett, who Is teacning forward to the party's repetition In aro unanimous that it was tho "best

school at Happy Camp, home; the near tuturo. lever." The Endeavorers began

the last of the week to spend thej 'a lively business meeting, reports

rest of the holiday vacation with Honored Neighbor. 'showing Improvement In many points,

family here. Her son. Jttllen, has Or. "d W. Blake gave a MoK11B uiver I'niou U first in

been quite au attack of In- -' P"' '9t evonlng In honor of he gtuto iu the Fortieth Anniversary

flammatory rheumatism, but is re- - e friend and neighbor. J. R. and this society has made

ported to b improving. Toier, whose 79th natal day maIiy 0f the points. The sending ol

a a red on this date. For several years ,i,.i,Kates to the stalo convention.

Mr. and J. Barnurd havojthls unniversury had been observed, wb,., nu.i.ts in Corvallis iu Feliru-bee-

Ashlutid guests from Northern by Mr. Tozer's friends, and tho occa- - ary w., discussed.

California over the holidays, nnd left last night was a oi (jamU8 for old and young followed.

Friday for their home. the many happy events of past. arraiiged by the social committee of

A delightful evening spent tho Christian Endeavor, and certuinly

Miles of Weed, Cnllf., left for Cilrds, after which tlie hostess served bUrily reigned for the next two

her home Saturday, spending j refreshments. On the table at which 'hours. Santa t'laus had sent u

the holidays with her son, Wlllard the honor guest sat was a beautiful 0( ft over Christmas packages,

of this city. (birthday cake ornamented 7 pointing Mayor auctioneer.

I). Lowe of Valley View is

8I)(.ndlng the holidays

Cal,r ,he gue9t daughter.
Mr8 Anderson.

returned week
Angeles, called back

posn.i.u:.: l Mlksch is

one of the sterling young men whom

Ashland
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uuy, ii.uo. nui'i'j

gave delightful greeting
time friend, and Mr. wus

overwhelmed with congratulations
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recurrence

was

after

Lamkiii,
w,, he

., ifi amid

and K. M. Calkins of Med--
1 It n kh which are before I press on

ford; and Mrs. A. H. Duvenhill (:,oward the prize of high calling

View; and W. H. Bav. of (;(M , Christ Jesus." has been
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K. OK WITT, AX ASHLA.NI

ARRESTED OX
WARRANT ISSl Kl FROM Ol'.
Klt'K OK KHKRU'K IX COX NEC-TH)-

WITH TIIK DEATH OK

MRS. NONA JEN NIXfiS, CHRIST-MA- S

EVK.

Contrary to the expectations of all
Ashland people who believed that tho
local C. K. DeWitt, was

the victim of an unfortunate clrcuni
stance, and an almost unavoidablo
accill(.t ,, ,he eVHI1,,B ,)f December

... .vlll,.h M.., NollH ,enllinl.4
,.r m...i.i i 1..... i.t ...iiiitui .n .i n,i nwv ii.:i t

was issued Tuesday from the office

cliurRo of initniauRhtfr.
Mr. DeWitt will be given a prelim- -

inary hearing before Justice of the
Peace D. W. Hagshaw of Jackson- -

.ville, and If the Justice court fails
to substantiate the findings of the
coroner s court, he again will he

given aaj untainted freedom or tn

accidental death. If not, he will be
bound over to the grand Jury.

While the evidence of the eight wlt--

nesses last Monday, taken as facts.

and court records are sworn facts,

the evidence is decldely against Mr

'
,

nt the fist tra wth the others,
iih imj m..,i, a ..:ia n n m n lm vn,lJ -
him innocent of carclesHness or lack

of due ciiulinn. IlHsIdonts hero huvt

always found Mr. DeWitt an excep- -

tlonally good driver and a cool hea l

'" times of on the par.
of recklessness of others and tliii.lv
believe he s the unfortunate victim

erroneous evidencel.,. (() vsUenca It

is possible to see how he might havu

been easily blinded bv the lights of

the Kuril car which was sitting a lie j lit
;.. , .1... II.. .1

" " "
which was struck. According to

other testimony, Mr. DeW'llt was

seeking to pass to the right of the
Hudson when he did see It. and in
doing so struck the taut line which
lh "l"lso" lliul ,hft

Nash ear which was In the ditch.
Mrs. Evans, who wa. standing Willi

Mrs. Jennings just before the latter
was struck, jumped hi the left side

of the Hudson, which was on the
pavement side. One potm which was

overlooked by all, was that if the
accident had not happened as It did.
Und Mr. DeWitt had turned to th- -
left, which would have been unlaw
ful. it would undoul.tedly have ant
a narrow escape for Mrs. Evans or
possible death

Another point iu the process of
fixing the blame was the overlooking

of the fact that one auto blocked the
highway, and the uopronch on the

., a
taut chain which was pulling on tho
Nash car.

The jurors' findings show the be

lief that the nir,lit wa light enough

see several hundred yards without
litrhfn vat II iiiiisL hi. remembered'

,l,"t ..ii"""".'"" .urih
I. ..!. .11.. ....! l. lll..l...,n.,rtl.ltuii liiwiiiii.v IH...TI i ii iiiim.a

without lights, and It is also known

that artificial light, together with
,h n.oonllBl.l. like the condition on

thl """ Prort 1!" ' ect

hakes observation harder than wit It

either of the lighting effects sep-

arately.

ALL KINDS OF

Barb Wire, Dandy Cedar Posts and
Yew anchor posts in carload lot ar- -

r,ve(, poW g(J(1 trnc,or ,ooU of
,ali klnd. Holder Tractors.' New
and Second Hand Sowing Machine.!
for sale or rent, at

PEIL'S CORNER
BY THE PARK

i BANK S

.0 FASH LAN QJ

TIIK OLD YEA It

AM) TIIK NEW

The old year has much

to its credit, the new

should have more.

Start tt right by mak-lu- g

a firm resolution to

save more.

An account in our Sav-

ings Department is a great

Incentive, and your busi

ness is cordially Invited.

AQtrsu SAVINGS
TrO'1 DEPOSITS


